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USD ALUMNI SCHEDULE HOMECOMING EVENTS 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --University of San Diego alumni will celebrate Homecoming 
Nov. 1 by competing with the new club football team. 
The game at 1 :30 p .m. 2t Hoover High Stadium will be followed in the even-
ing with a reception for the USD executive committee. 
Guests to be honored are the Most Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop of San Diego, 
and chancellor of USD, The Most Rev. John R. Quinn, auxiliary bishop and provost 
of the coordinate university. Others are the Rev. Mother Frances Danz, chairman 
of the USD College for Women board of trustees; the Rev. Msgr. John E. Baer, 
president of the USD College for Men; Sister Nancy Morris, president of the 
USD College for Women; and Joseph A. Sinclitico, Jr., dean of the School of Law. 
The reception will begin at 5:30 p.m. in the Faculty Dining Room, De Sales 
Hall. The reception line will form at 7 p.m. 
The alumni dinner will follow at 7 :30 p.m. 
A Folk Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, in the chapel 
of the College for Women, for alunmi and their families. Brunch will follow 
at 10:45 a.m. in the Faculty Dining Room, De Sales Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Walker are co-chairmen of the Homecoming weekend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Da11 Wachowiak were in charge of invitations, with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
King. Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilmore are taking reservations. 
The Homecoming events will be preceded by a business meeting at 11 a.m. 
Nov. 1 of the College for Men Alumni Association. 
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